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Han. L. S. Huntington was flat next 
speaker. When be oame to the front of 
the platform ho was greeted with a good 
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vast and so reeiteotable. He was re
minded of ao incident which happened 
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tended for them and expressed them
selves well pleased with the loyalty ef 
the people they were passing, lint the 
leugh was turned against them when 
they found that the father of the bride 

a great ship-master and the sailors 
were cheering his \ ratty daugh
ter as she sailed down the nv»r on her 
wedding tour. Except for the remem
brance of this incident he might have 
felt disposed to Appropriate to himself 
eoiue of the cheering intended for the 
chief of the party present and the prin
ciples to aliich they wore allied. He 
had heard something of a reaction 
against Mr. Mackenzie and hie Govern
ment. and liu came up to Ontario where 
they wore making any amount of noiàe 
to see Bomo of that reactionary movie* 
ment for himself. He had been along 
tho linos of railway from Kingston west 
and had seen great assemblages of peo
ple gather from thy Reform counties of 
the Province to do honor to the leader 
of tho Kofurm party and the principles 
ho represents, and everywhere the earne 
evidences of reaction he had met with 
as those he saw before him to dav.- 
(Cheering.) Ho was sure Mr. Macken
zie and his colleagues could desire no 
greater honor conferred upon them than 
these evidences of confidence and good
will, and Hier vymld accept it at its true 
value. No one could mike light of the 
fact that the public maA who is worthy of 
the confidence of those who support 
him must bo sensitive to tho apprecia
tion of lus friends. To serve a people 
who do not appreciate, must make even 
the honest man falter, but to see such 
evidences of confidence as this, must be 
sn encouragement to the public man to 
y> on and labor earnestly and faithfully 
or a continuance of that confidence end 

the honorable reward he saw they had 
in store for him. (Oheors.) Ho nor 
lhey were ignorant of the necessity of 
Reform parly, nor of a hat had been 
done in days past by the Reformers of 
the noble ohl county of Huron, xvho 
fought nobly in the great constitutional 
battles of the last forty years. Every
where when anything naa been accom
plished in the interests of the people, 
where effort had been;made for the pur- 
rose of fairly distributing power unfair- 
y held by a few autocratic men, that 
work had been done by Reformers. He 
Would be sorry to say anything distaste
ful to any present who had come to 
listvn, but he bad to deal with facts, and 
facts were stubborn things and aomo- 
times could not bo mollified. (Hear, 
hear.) Dr. Tupper the other day signi
ficantly designated Sir Jehu A. Mac
donald “a great and good man," and 
pointed with pride to the record of this 
great legislator as an evidence of his 
earnest devotion to the principles which 
underlay the legislation of this country,
It is said ho intends to run iu some con
stituency and take tho lead in the “ame
lioration" of the country. Dr. Tupper 
might have V-ld of some of the errors of 
Sir J' lin and his party in the past; that 
Sir J. hn had been a violent opponent 
of the secularization of the clergy re
serves; that f -r years, against the wishes 
of the people and their interests, he had 
stubbnrnly o[ posed reform in this direc
tion, dtchuing that it should not be car
ried into effect until he found himself 
compelled to submit to save himself from 
being put out of power. (Hear, hear.)
In this as in several other instance* he 
was j oi mitt id to reverse hi* engine, in 
other wor 1* to turn tail upon all his 
previous professions for tho sake of 
office. (Cheers.) Representation by 
population was another great reform 
which nu t with the opposition of Sir 
John and his party until ill rough fear 
of tin1 ’couse*|lienee* ho finally y iolded,
Sonic iimi's ho (*rir John) is called “the 
Fatlur of Confederation." Why, Sir 
.1 <<liii was mi opponent of Confederation 
until lie saw his power slipping away.
(Iliar, hear.) These Conservauves have 
struck out in the lu w line lately. They 
take in* credit for what they are going to 
do in ihe future, but looking back over 
i he old record they shout iw tliouji they 
were as great Reformers as William 
l.ji.ii Mackenzie and J. L. Papineau.—
(Cheer*) We now hoar for the first 
11tin* that llie mai lie of Sir John Mac
donald must f.ill il|Mais Dr. Tupper,— CuVl 
There is a little of “you scratch ino and 
i'll Hviateh ion'' in this matter, but ho 
(Huntington) didn't know but Dr. Top- 
per d« fi n ml the reward. (Langhtor.) 
lie iiiljed .'mention with sunm pleasure 
as a IJuch-cor to this prospect. When 
Mr. Lajigvvm ivas returned to Parlin-
im ni ».......of the members of the party
were afraid in touch him for fear of Idl
ing iln'ir linkers covered with pitch, but 
at a public dinner a little later on f>ir 
John -am him all the excellencies that 
he could have be*tow«d upon St. Peter 
or Paul had they been present, and do 
dared uiiuiisnkeably that bo was to he 
leader for Lower Canada. .Many had 
supposed that Sir George K. Cxriier 
was to occupy that position, and that 
prospect didn't make I lie Reformers of 
IJiicbvc feci good, but they t-mk a crumb 
of comfort of this new leadership.—
(Islighter.) Their feeling was very 
similar to that of the Frenchman who 
wallm'Ma"r " nfc * hotel was very
mueli wàuirbed at first by tho snoring 
,,f min-ru in the same room. After 
.iwln'i In* hoard a gnrghr g m the throat of 
one- f tl ejhv’pcrs which presently wound 
up mtn a snort, an l ho exclaimed, as 
he I firm'll over rest, “Tank God, one 
,»n* din I !" (Laughter.) It was with 
kAii'i- hui h feeling a* (his Frenchman's 
lh.il I he patty, of .Lower Canada first 
leu m i "f the disqualification of the dis 
liiv-uid.ed member for Charlevoix. Hu 
lef.rrid io Iho method Dr. 'I'up|>er and 
hi* pally adopted in extolling the vir
tue* i-f Sir John A. Macdonald, ami ««id 
he had heard nothing more fulsome nor 
extravagant in tin; sense of eulogy.—
Tliey had made great speeches- thoro , - , - , - -
jilAH "" dmiht of their greatness-(laugh- ou^ that the systems of Government 
1,1 ) lull what were the great principles j ll,lt*ur wRich tliu people wore now ruled 
around which they asked tho Conserva j wero *he result of agitation on the part 
nye parly to /{ally ? They tell lit there \ °* t*10 Inform party for separate control
i> an election coining on, and a reaction | Provincial affairs. The a) .stem had
is to take {dace, and the Macki nzioGov- ^eeu tried under Conservative and lto- 
ermiieut is to he thrown out of {vower. j *uria administrations and the general 
Hut is there no object in this struggle i testimony is that Confederation ia a
but to restore Sir John A. to a position ' tfrtiat.success. In spitu of all tho evil*
;it the head of the Government— nu ! •hich had attended the adniiui tration 
j i maple to sustain, no doctrine to pre- | public affairs since its adopti n, all 

iilgsie 1 lie failed to see one, except i Wou*d admit that »u have arnvod

lator which ______ __
ctslng Since Me accepted office. He had 
given tho public everything in the way 
of good laws and good government that 
they had demanded, everything that the 
judgment of himself and his colleagues 
aad their friends could suggest or de
mand. And he did so with an oh delibe
ration and oarc, and attention to the 
wishes of tho constiiuenc.’es, as to have 
been able to obtain approval not only 
from hi* friends but from a large sec 
tion of hie opponents, (Hoar, hear.)— 
Hie government had placed on the 
statute book laws larger !a number and 
superior both in quantity and qualRy to 
those placed there by their predecessors; 
and every measure llicy introduced was 
regarded ns a reform upon tlioeo that 
preceded it. f»o hud looked in tho 
speeches of the Opposition leaders to 
see what points were made or exceptions 
taken to hie administration. Hut he 
oould find none worth the time it would 
take to refute them. They were all 
frivolous, and aimed chiefly at matters 
of expenditure. His colleague, Mr. 
Pardee, had referred to some which he 
effectually disposed of, but there were 
one or two more that originated with 
Mr. Macdoifgall which might claim a lit
tle attention. Mr.Mscdotigsll blamed the 
Reform Government for changing the 
law governing the issue of licenses and 
the authority to enforce that law. Ho 
(Macdotigall) disapproved of taking tho 
power out of the hands of the munici 
palitiee and placing it in the hands of 
the Government, and said it was taking 
the matter >ut of the hands of tho peo
ple's representatives, llut are not the 
members of the Government and the 
members of tho Legislature who give 
them power as much the representatives 
of the people, and do they not derive 
their authority front tho same source as 
the municipal council 7 (Hear, hear.)— 
They (the Government) took the
matter of licenses into their own
hands very reluctantly, and only
after being urgently, requested to
remove it from the municipalities 
by the temperance men Mid tho innkeep
ers. Deputations representing both 
classes waited upon the Government 
and urged the change and they yielded 
to their request. Both parties recogniz
ed tho evils of intemperance and each 
expressed tho greatest desiro to see 
legislation perfected; that would have a 
tendency to abolish tho foul evils of 
drunkenness and its attendant vices. 
When they found extremes mooting on 
that point that did not feel at liberty to 
shrink from tho unploasmt task of 
grappling with tho subject. They raw 
that there was danger in discharging 
their duty fearlessly; that it would not 
bring polurlarity to the Government, 
but they did not hesitate. They rolled 
upon tho good sense ot the people, which 

tho long run would bo sum .to do 
thorn justice, and though they might 
bo inclined at first to think loss favora
bly of their acts, in tho end they would 
bo with them. (Cheers.) Relying upon 
that they undertook the task of dealing 
with tho license system, and, notwith
standing all that had been said to the 
contrary, ho was satintied that it 
was now on a better footing 
than over before. (Applause.) Mr. 
Macdougair* next complaint was that 
tho Common Law and Chancery Courts 
were not united. He wanted the Chan
cery Court abolished and wished to in
troduce tho English syateni. But the 
fact is that wo had been enjoying the 
benefits of a fusion of the law and 
equity com boro before the English 
system had been put ill force. ( I four, 
hear.) And tho only difference now be
ta oen tho two systems is that in England 
tkoy call it tho Chancery Division while 
wo call it tho Chancery V mrt. But 
stronger still is tho fact that Mr. Mac- 
dougall is thq only mm of Ins party who 
favors evou so slight u change a* lie 
blames thn Government for not intro
ducing. Tho Conservative party was in 
power over twenty years; they had tho 

• I power during all that time, and tho op-
MR. MoWAT H spkech. I portunity to deal with tho subject, but

Hon. Mr. Mowat w»s next intrinhicvil j they never touched it, while his adinin- 
aiuid enthusiastic applause, .-fîathjng j ialratipn, though only a few yCRr® *n 
expressed his great gratifications at be- ollico, had 'anticipated the English Act. 
ing present at so immense a gathering (Hear, hear.) With llm exception of 
of tho olectora, and complimenting Hon. 1 these trifling c» in plaints and a plentiful 
Mr. Huntington on tho brilliant ora- supply of abuso for tho Munster of 
tiou ho had delivered, »nd oil hi* ability | Crown L-m 1*, Air. Hardee, Air. Macdou- 
as an administrator, tho speaker an- I Ka^l had nothing to say against the Re
nounced that ho would confine his ru • | form Gowronmnt. liaiterly, no sever, 
marks to matters chiefly concorning nf- I Hie leader of tho Opposition, Mr. .1. C. 
fair» of the I*>cnl Government, lie call- Cameron, appeared a .small gathormg 
od tlm attention of tho audience to tho a*'d puinto-1 out xvliat liu thought the 
groat political crime which led to the Ontario Goveriinunt had bi4>u doing
reject*......... the Conservative leadvis. wr-mg, but there wa* imt one charge
At first there was aiich universal ind'g I brought.up by Mr Cameron tint had 
nation at tho discovery of their un not been dealt with at the but general 
worthiness, so strongly indignant were election and pronounced upmi by the 
tho better class of Conservatives at the I |"'"pli- at the polls, and those against 
disgrace of their leaders that it seemed | whom they were individually levelled 
as if they would never again place c m- I were re elected by their constituents.
- • =• ■ ■ - ' (Cheers.) Tlu-y all referred to matters

of mo'ivy. Tin y di l i 't assert that wo 
panted bad I-liv'd or neglected to intro
duce good ones; it w;n to the money 
question alone ho gave his attention.— 
Ho charged that the Government had 

Well, B-up- 
upluyod the

Ll io fund 4 in a wav that, would b

ton iUptoltmg 
, to do honor 
(Hr. lfaokon

e querr shout etoel rnile, Ml. H tintais 

lob took oooeoloe le rbhr lolhr multi 
Inde ol «ItoMkn peered eel orrr the 
coei.lrj, which he eeid hed but I he one 
.Meet, tint of bringiuf sheet Iho roror- 

•ion ol Ihr Y «diet pronounced in 18.4. 
They hod Ae effect el detooralinn, Iho 
Whole OoBoorretire* pertyi end tb..uZli 
the better ol*ee ngretted ll, erniU 
which biYMiahl Itoilto*» into diexr.ee 
in '74, I he coniUnl repetition ol there 
tlendere led them Io look upon ltelorm 
en ee no boiler toon then their |o»n 
leeden. He elluded Io the eUle of 
effein io tho ooeetogr when Mr. Mecken 
zio came into pqwet. The seeds of dis
sension and discontent had been sown 
in some of tbs Provins*** all tho burn
ing questions of the tinte were affected 
by political agitation, but with that 
cool generous, patriotic statesmanship 
which has characterised his whole politi
cal career Ibe chief of the party had 
dealt with those troublesome matters. 
(Cheers.) The Manitoba muddle, and 
tho British Columbia difficulty were 
defined and explained, and Mr. Hun
tington showed tno narrowness of the 
escape the country bad from falling into 
the control of a great commercial ring 
by the transaction of Sir John Mac
donald with Sir Hugh Allan, who had 
no other interest at stake than that of 
his own commercial enterprises.

.> t this stage a voice called out “post 
office.”

Mr. Huntington in reply, volunteered 
the information that “tho post office was 
organized for the transmission of intelli
gence fur tho benefit of gentlemen who 
can read and write," wniid roars of

Mr. Huntington continued, and re
ferred to tho Reformers of his own Pro
vince. The country was not iu some 
respects as well favored as Ontario, but 
the Liberals of that Province were no 
less devoted to those principles which 
tho party for.than those of this Province. 
(Hoar, hoar.) They stood identified 
with all the great reforms of the past 
forty years, and there were men amomr 
them who had made as great sacrifices 
and run as great risks us those whose 
names were more familiar to Upper 
Canadians. (Cheers.) These men had 
all been maligned by their opponents, 
anil h-* laid it down as an infallible rule 
that when tho Tories began to" blacken 
tho character of anyone in the party op
posed to them, that man was one they 
greatly feared. He referred to the se
lection by Mr. Mackenzie of Hon. Mr. 
Donon as Chief Justice of Quebec, and 
said that ho believed that to be a very 
wise choice. But Mr. Dorion bad come 
in fora full share of abuse; it was enough 
for John A. to know that he war a dan
gerous opponent, and therefore, ho must 
lie his character down ao that tliey 
might stait even when tho election 
comes round. (Cheers and laughter. 1 
As a further instance of this plan of 
moulding public opinion, he touched 
upon the case of Hon. Mr. Liflainnic, 
who was accused of corruption in a sale j 
of land in connection with the Lachinu ; 
Canal. He showed that this mutter was 
brought into the Courts and tho case 
dismissed ou all the points excepting 
that of the legality of a “by-bidder,“ on 
which the court was not agreed In 
conclusion, he said that he always had a 
warm spot in his heart for the Reformers 
of Huron, and he felt greatly encour
aged by the cheering reception that had 
been gix-en them to-day. Such h mors 
he felt to be sufficient reward for all the 
traducing and villifying of tLoir enu 
tuiee. (Loud cheers.)

been executed. Ho was able to say that 
there Wa* no mrt of his duty as a tegis 

ne had shrt«uk from exer

beneficial purposes. (Hear, haar.) Th#*e 
was no part of the publie SApandHir» 

from exer- to which exception was taken by *1- 
Cameron exoeul th ‘

mai mou

r&a?
t n Wtâa

.Mr
ir expenditure was

theirs. (Chews.) 
t of iho Wader of

Dtiduncu iu thuir old lo uli 
part of the policy of Iho paît y leaders 
thun to gut posaudiiioii uf the Local Gov
ernment, as a stepping stone tp thu ro- 

y of thuir loht power iu thu Domin
ion. They argued that as tho fall uf the ,
I veal Government in Ontario into lliu increased tho expundiui 
hands of tho RuforiAers was followed by p°*‘* tlfoy had. 1 bey 
the fall of the Dominio i Government l1

'a meron except that for ot?U 
niant sud legislation, and Vo \ 
point appear all the stronger 
od to the unfair expedient of 
the arose expenditure of fowl 
der Mr. Sand field Macdonald 
sessious under Reform euspti 
found that there was $103, 
spent in tivo sussions than tiwfnwiisi» 
four. Compare four ol out* With f<HW 
of theirs and it reduces the oxosss h> 
about |3ii,U0(/, and Mr. Camerdn him 
seif was responsible Ur that inornate 
(Hear, hear and cheers ) The people 
were not perhaps aware that the in cress- 
od cost of legislation altribeted to Ute 
Reform Government arose from the 
act of Mr. Cameron himself. During 
tho tiirt session in 18Î3 members on 
both sides tho House, ineludiag Mr. 
Cameron, combined to get the Govern
ment to consunt to an increase of #150 
in their sessional allowance. They gate 
good arguments for the liter***» *nd 
they prevailed upon the Government |o 
agroe to it. That additional #160 
amounted to per ai
for the three years since il i 
od, was equal to #36,006^ __ 
more than tho increase charged against 
the extravagance of the present Adntib- 
iatration; so that car 
somewhat leas than 
What do you think 
the Opposition, who was ns roawjribla 
as any other member of Iho House 
for the increase of salary, *Sd 
who drew hie money tow, as regu
larly as any one, making the mat 
ter a subject of ooespUiel against 
the Uoverumeutî (Cheosn.) He will 
have to find some greater grievance than 
that to complain of before he eaa g**t 
Reformers to withhold their support 
from the administration. A comparison 
of expenses of civil government during 
the first four years under Banfiold Mac
donald and the next four years under a 
Reform Government shosrod that there 
was an increase during tho kaat years four 
of about one-third. Mr. Mow at peed need 
statistics showing that the inwrenae ia 
expenses was oosaaionad by Increased 
buainou. If the expanses had been In
creased by one-third the btmbtaea trans
acted had been increased by far more 
than one third. The Traaanrer had In
creased his expendltitteh In fonr years 
to nine millions. During Sandfield i 
time the amount was fire millions. How 
could they expect that the expwnee of 
running a department that expended 
nine millions annually would be aa lew 
as when it spent but fire mil lionet Take 
the Crown Lands’Department. The in
crease there arose from the same cause. 
The department was managed by Mr. 
Fardée, a gentleman full of energy in 
tho discharge of his duty, who gele 
through an enormous amount of work 
and with an expense In ao way corres
ponding to the businam done. He want 
on to show how til ration» ways Ibe 
work of tho denartmen* was Increased, 
greater proportionally than the increased 
coat of management which Mr. Oameroo 
charged tho Government with. In the 
matter of the issue of patents alone 
there was a large amount of extra work 
done. During 187ttemd 187 L-^-the last 
years of iho Handheld Macdonald Gov 
uniment—tho average issue of patents 
was 1,7*>7, During the four rears under 
Muaars. 1‘ardee and Scott the average 
iesuo wa* nearly 3,000. So that it was 
plain to be seen that the business of the 
department had been managed so 
economically and at the same time 
maintained in such a high state of effici- 
ency that the increased cost was far leas, 
proportiunubly, than the increased buai 
neas transactions. There were some 
small sums of #1,600 and #000 which 
Mr. Cameron also complained of, but 
without going into details he would 
assure his hearers that they could b^ aa 
readily disposed of as the much lai 
ones which had just engaged tbuiifat- 
tontion, and quite as satisfactorily. /In
conclusion Mr. Mowat again 
the gratification he felt in add 
vast an a.siomblage of the 
Huron. He did not expect 
privilege of having ten thouei 
within sound of hia voice, 
that fully that number 
hoar tlio party leadei 
■howod tint the Refuri

peoyjle of

people 
tho fact

wore still

DKFEBBED ARTICLES

ABOUT TOWN.

Coal. —Wm. 8titl last week received 
60 tone blacksmith's coal by sohr. Bkke, 
from Cleveland. The entire lot was re 
shipped eastward

Halt Not**.—The shipments last 
week were: Wm. Campbell, 60 bbls; W. 
Lee, 100 bbls; b. Platt, 70 bbls; Inter 
national Co., 400 tons to Chicago by 
prop. Canada.

Counterfeits.—Well exeotitod coun
terfeits of the #4 bills of the Dominion 
Bank are in circulation boro. The only 
way to detect thorn is by the fact that 
the signatures are lithographed instead 
of written.

Haboob Hau.-The shipments last 
week were: one oar shorts, one ear brad 
and 3780 bags of floor. A cargo of 17,- 
000 bushels of grain was received on 
Saturday by schr. Lake Forest, from 
Milwaukee.

Fish.—The shipments of fresh Ash for 
the last two weeks ware: John Clark, 
90#6 lbs; Jas. Clark, 3900 lbs; M. Me 
Phenou, 900 lbs: small lots, 300 Ibe. 
Mr. A.Adam shipped a quantity of
__>k#d flah to Stratford, The catches
hare been ysry poor lately.

General Freight.—Among the ship
ments from the station Inst week were 
160 lb», wool by O. Mead el ; 570 lbs. 
butter and a case of eggs by John 
Vareoe; 918 pieces artificial stone by 
Jas. Thomson; 15 head cattle by H. Y, 
AttriH. The latter were milch oows, 
which had belonged to the now suspend 
ed Ridgewood dairy. '

Orrioeea Blictbd.—At the last 
regular meeting of Huron Encampment 
No. 28, I. O. 0. F.,the following officers 
were installed by D. D. O. M., I. F.
Tp.Vc. W. Andrews.

H. P., Joe. Beck.
8. \V., Jas Robinson,
J. W.,0. A. Nairn,
Scribe, I. F. Toms,
Treasurer, If. 8. Holmov,
O., K. R. Watson,
1st W„ N. Campbell.
Id W., W. B. Mathew..
3d W ,W. Reid.
4th W., A. Kirby,
I. 8., II. Bolton,
1st O. of T., D, K. Mooro,
2d O. ol T.. W. Lasham.
Representative to Grand Encampmeut 

Neil CampbelL
Installation.—On Thursday even 

ing last, D. D. G. M. Bro. Campbell, 
amis ted by P. G'e. Warner, Toms, N. 
Campbell, Beck and F. W. Johnston, 
installed the following officers of Huron 
Lodge No. 62, I. O. O. F., elected for 
the present term :

Bro. A. Kirk bride, N G.
“ 0, B. Johnston, V. G.
“ H. W. Ball, R. Secy.
“ J. Nairn, P. Seey.
M H. J. Whitely, Trees.
“ R. Mills, Warden.
“ John Wilsop, Conductor.
“ Rov. J. Sieve right, Chaplain
" N. Campbell, It. 8. N. G.
" J. Roberts, L. 8 N. G,
“ K, K. Wade, It 8. V. G.
“ K. R. Wataon, L. 8. V. G.
" W. Knight, R. S. S.
“ P. McFarlano, L. 8. 8,
“ R. Given, I. (1.
" H. Bolton, O. G.
Uopresuntativus to Grand Lodge, 

Bros. W II. Mathew* and C. W. An
drew*. A donation of 88') was made 
to the St. John suffurora.

into Uioir hand*, so wmihl iho possci; 
«ion of tho Local (iuvvrimiunt by thu 
Coiisvrvativea bo followed by their re
turn to |Miwor at Ottawa. Auront effort 
wa* therefore mado («» win a \ictory at 
tho poll*, and ovuzy muaim, fair and foil!, 
wa* uaod to destroy tho Reform Govern 
incut. That effort wa* a vain un«. Tho 
people when appealed to at tho poll* at 
• ho general election showed that they 
had continued confidence in hi* a-lniinie

loyal to tho good old cause. (Cheers.)
Ho warned them not to be deluded by 
falao cries and falsa statement* which 
Conservative lenders and tho Conserva 
tivo pro** were spreading throughout the 
country, but to take ware and satisfy 
the maul roe wbnt the truth actually was.
Ho urged them to find out and rousu up 
the different ones aud strengthen the 
weak, and to bestow 4 little of thuir 
•pau- energies in converting their Con- 
seryative friends. (Applaueo.) Ho 
was sorry to see so many who believed 
it waa A small matter for Sir John Mac 
d'»nald to take Sir Hugh Allan'* money, 
and liu hoped his Reform friend* would 
do their best to prevent thorn from again 
bumg in a position to repeat that great 
crime. They should go on strengthen, 
ing the hands of those who are endea
voring to do what is beet for tho coun
try- it is » grand country, with a groat I woro each fmod 
future. (Cheers.) It had entered into “
competition at Philadelphia with its 
powerful neighbor and with all the 
countries of >he world and came out 
woli. Many of its products etood first.
It i* a country extensive enough

Lumber Notes.
Shipments—Williams A Murray, 9 

car*; Socord, C'ozzens A Co., 27 cars.
Receipts—Seoord, L'ozzuns it Co., 

240,000lath, 100,00J shingles and 0.18, 
900 ft lumber by sclira. Tecumsoh and 
Sarah Jano and bargo Mary Robertson.

Win. Stitt ehinpud 00 cords tan bark 
to Detroit by Suhr. Anna M. Foster.

GUDE1UC1I TOWNSHIP.
Bahe Ball. — The Northern Light* 

and the Huron Wild Cate played agaiust 
• he Fiefly* and tho Springfield* a friend
ly game of ba*o ball at Holiueaville, on 
Saturday. Thu Firefly a boat the North
ern Light* 14 run*, and the Wild Cats 
boat the Springliuld* 3 run*, and had 
one inning* to spare. It is only justice 
to say that two of the latter* beet 
player* wero absent. Thcru waa a 
strawberry festival in connection.

cmmoDs

just arrived at

CROFTS

mums.
60 Pieces Prinl,

Shirtings,10

10

20

45

10

Brown Dnck, 

While Cotton, 

Factory Cotton, 

Twilled Shirting», 

Tweed».

Wc buy often. Wo 
buy nothing but choice 
and durable goods.

Wc always have 
Bargains for our Cus
tomers.

Wc are continually 
receiving now goods.

Crofts & Johnstojy
Noted for Cheap Goods.

OOD1&X0S, OUT.

. | in-nuticial to tli- p...q.l and would in
crease tlio tlliciun-'j- "f tiro public ser
vie.-. (Hear, hear. ) T !»o people wuru 
little concurnud to know how much thuy
sponi, if they hivl it io spend and spent ______#___
it (H-»r, lio.r.) What WM | oguat the Voltei State» in population,
Iho nmnuy f«-r ? N<-t to hoard, but to I and it is important to aeo that) the Gov- 
use for tho bom lit of the public, urmnent and the people do their duty in 
(Cl,com.) Do ym. c nstdvr tho three j laying broad »nd deep those sound i.ruv 

itlimis divided amuiig tho municipali- . ciples of Government recognized and
11........................... " advocated by the party to which they

belong, and by doing their beet for the
ties to public improvements and in edu 
cation, money improperly spent I

advancement of not one half, but of tho 
whole people. (Oheora )

St.

tration, and tho schemes of tha Comer . - - - , - -
vutivo leader, proved alu.rlivo. Now I (Ohci rv.) la it hvouisu threo millions
tactic* woro iiecmary, wed thu elneet I «'veil t(.|<uiroiiri«o railroi'l outer,
hnpelu,, t„,k of ni=«iiiiug tho ounfidtucu l"-'”’’ lll»t Mr. Ciiinrron complained I 
of the proplo and iditaininu a fresh loiuc An ..Utley tint rcuitv.l m cauimg the
of puwor, lod to tlia introdnctiuii ,.f ] «punditure -f 'o'i t".'"'" f J"1”1',."' KANT w» w t wnunVon.orvutiro picnic*. Thoro w., « Sro*l 1 l-rivato c»pitol, tho turnout of which tho KANT WAWANU.SH.
cry ,.f "reaction," und it wa* tho aim „f | cmmtri oniuyed and n wlitctl ».l»rgo Fatal Akudbkt. — From 
tho Conservative* to make out that the "f ,h" proaporay vxpenencod Josoph'*, Mo., paper wo clip tho fulluw
people of Ontario had coaacil tn rouard | throeghuut the i ruvnicu wa* duo.- | purnraph. Tho person mentioned 
the Pacific Scandal with that indium. I <«'hoor».) A larjo pnrhoil id our pro- , «a* born in Galloway, Smntland and
tintl which led p. tho defeat uf th.-ir aotit wealth i •. duo tn tho osponUiturc. .cttlod in Eut Wawano.h 25years auo
parly in Parliament and at Iho pull*, for railway* in m.r midst, to the uicroa* About nine you* »go ho removed to
tint the magnificent demonstrations ef , cd value of property "C molted by their near St. Joseph. Ho wu muclt roancct l , ,
Kins,tun, at Forest, in Lambin,., in tho ' introduction and te the commorol»! on- „d m But W.w.no.U and widely k“own „,"'V,Umi 1 ”“11 auJ. ,lumb^r rarJ “
c..... . uf York, end hero inti.,, heart 'm.ri.o* which thuy oncourauud. ■■,)„ th. lnornin o[ th uu / l Blyth, woro m danjur °f io-mg destroyed
„f the Uunnty nf Huron, hvl givch | tfh„,r*. ) Uefcrrmg to compart..,n. A founder Parker loft hi, homo 'near by 6re * ,u"r, d.ly', "«"V ihe
answer l.. thu f,ml slander that they 1 ",n,le by Mr. Camor, ., ut th* cast of Hoant Zion cllareh ; , ; m“- ,lcar | woro,oxt,nsu.shed after hard work, and
eui.1,1 forgive thu Conservative leaders 1 civil gown,monte, .legislation and the coming to the city with s load of wood tb° d*“E°r “,or,od-

a “sleepy hollow" sort or a town—
OENERAfi' DEPRESSION OE BUSINESS — 
THE 8AI.T PRODUIT AND ITS EXCELLENT 
QUALITY—HOW AN ONEROUS IMPORT 
INJURES WESTERN INTERESTS.

Correspondence of Si. Louie Daily Times.
Goderich, Ont., Canada, July, 3.—Ac

cording to promise 1 write to give you 
some description of things in tin* section 
of Her Britannic Majesty* Dominion of 
Cauadx.

This town of Goderich is probably the 
sleepiest aud most restful place at pro 
sent existing ou tho fee» of our planet. 
The in habitants consist for the most 
part of lawyers, county officials aud 
hwry stable men, with a few strangers 
from our iide]qf the lake, who come lu re 
to enjoy the Soûl air of Lake Huron. 
The occupation of the natives consists 
chiefly in ‘‘tending court,"and includes 
lounging about the public otBoee in the 
Court House, with alternate visits to 
“Vivian s" on the weat, and the “Brit
ish,” on the south aides of the Square. 
This manner of employing your time I 
found extremely interesting for the first 
week or Un days, but since then it ap
pears rather nonotonous to me. The 
natives, however, who have been at it 
all their lives, assure me that it is the 
most charming mode of existence extant, 
and that when oroe the system becomes 
habituated to it by long continual usage, 
no temptation would suffice to induce 
any of them to change their mode of liv
ing. Indeed so wedded de they become to 
this species of elyeium Hint the epiriU 
of all tho departed inhabitants are ac 
tually reported to haunt the “square’ ’ 
at the witching hour of night, sniffing 
and mingling with tho fragrant vapors 
of those other spirits which in life they 
loved so well.

But seriously, it is a most delightful 
place for a few months in summer, and 
if it were on our side of the toko it 
would be one of the largest towns in tho 
Northern section of onr country before 
many years. There is a very nice bar- 
Aor partly finished. The works wero 
commenced about tw* years ago by tho 
Government, but have lately been sus
pended for want of funds. The people 
of tho town grumbled a little at Iho sus
pension of the works, bat after they had 
taken a few drinks over it at “Vivian’s” 
and the “British” they consoled them
selves with tho remark that “it waa none 
of their business," and so the dredges 
are lying idlo and the work undone.

They had salt works hero some timo 
ago also, but they are all abandoned 
now, 1 believe, with the exception of 
one or two, which arc still working, Tho 
salt mado hero is apparently or^uxcel 

j lunt quality. They toll mo it is tho 
I purest and strongest salt that ia mado 
j anywhere, and it is certainly yery cheap. 

— Hickson’s jewelry storo and Duncan | j believe yon can buy it here on board 
& Duncan’s dry goods store, Seaforth, , the roseola as lowjas $2.50 per ton. 1 
woro entered by burglars on Wednesday j should think it would pay our packers 
night last, and a few articles of little I to come over here and look after it. A 
value carried off. I good deal of the sale made hero is scot

by water to Chicago and Milwaukee, but 
aa it is subject to a gold daty of twelve

LOCAL JOTTINGS.
A young Luckn-nv man stole a box

of cigars from th-* bzv 
hotel, Zetland, on P 
oost him 98 to sett!

— Bro. Brussels / 
hia fifth year, an1 
Long may it wave 

-Mary Mill .... i 
fined

vis,

>f NY ads worth's
lion day; but it

has entered on 
thriving well.

! thew Parker 
. costs, on tho 

r «clling liquor

■'•2 years old 
i of Blyth, 
tIf miles in

28th ult., in Brus, 
without license.

— A lady named Gre 
weighing 195 lbs., a re»id 
recently walked four and a 
one hour and fifteen mi nun

— On tho 2d inst. M P.vid Grant 
of tho l ltli con. of Groj eked a stalk
of spring wheat which isurod 1 feet
4 inches.

—At Bluevalo, a few days ago, two 
stallions got fighting, when one uf thorn 
had its thigh broken by a kick. It had 
to be killed.

j —Mr. E. Halponny, lot 17, con. 14, 
I Grey, has a ten aero field of flax, which 
; averages 3 feet G inches in Ityigth. A 
j largo number of stalks reach 4 feet and

.if justice amounted only to 000,
leaving tho balance to bo expended on 
other objects. It was for tho pooplo's 
representatives t - consider how they 
should expend this sum; how best to 
oUv tliii largo surplus. <^neducation 
they -quilt annually nearly $600.002;

Hintitntions f-r tiro care of tho luna
tic, tiro khutic, thu deaf and dumb and 
iho hhnd there spent a largo and 

mt, reaching 
i I

ii l e Protection or Free Trade, on which l el n i*olitical condition fr - 
-h parties aro divided. Ho failed to ! **ie ev**8 which attended <mr 

1 nvv a single plank in their platform.— i °,u* u,,lon- Wo havo cur ov 
i Hear, In ar ) NN lien Sh" John fell from | Oovcrnm.nt and ir .<i\ :i 
j iwr, uudvi circumstances it waa not ! turo* h» tor t!,u
n-.-cvesary to route, ho doctored in pri- e,"tu,*'« and know h->w tiro laigv 

i vsfv uml In* now reiterates tho iam* conferred upui th j L'giilat'tr

the
l"

.

n ugriculturo 
■itato and chari-» 

buildings and 
■ uization roads.

nu-:r>t.sary, and 
largo "noti;<U to

n or-.' useful or

and hanging to it ho was dragged acme Conn., Win. Junes, Nile; Junior, A. 
uistanco receiving injuries which Jackson, Hiiigliam, Chaplain. A. Me, 
eventually proved fatal. Mr. Young, William., I.ucku w. Marshall, J. Cuutt»- 
°ne ol hia neighbors, took tho unfortun- ! Wingham; tiiurd, .1 'iirvin, Nile; Scn-
ato man _in hia wig in w tho house of ' tinel, tY,„. I‘,inland, Nile; Kir.......... -
, the nearest neighbor, where C- Lloyd, Wingham
wh/nT r’1! UU‘il Saturday morning 
ÏÏ?" H dled-, He was entirely uneou 
soioua from the tin,, of the accident.
werod2!',°l ,v w,fa.and "ikht children 
1™. «W him until tho last. His body 
was taken to the home of the family and 
r,bun“;,"' Kmg 11,11 Oemvte.y la.t

Sir- Fsrker was a highly re- home, his old u,.i.rvr, I ii
den^fl 1Dd,U?ful and hi, and-
denand pamfnl death is greatly re.uvlt.
f?mbw blai ;ic,Khb»‘r« and friends. Tho 
Hm.^r „ left in Jmfurtable c:rer,u',t..n-
cce> pecuniarily./!’

ceuts a barrel ou our side we are pre
vented from using it to any great extent 
This, however, will no doubt soon bo 
remedied. Our NV estera farmers will 
not'long content Ibemiulvo* under a tax 
so monstrous as this on a prime neces
sary of life such as salt.

I have been heroj now about three 
seeks,and I find tho most extraordinary 
benefit to my health and appetite. You 
know what a wretched. languid looking 
object 1 was when you saw mo on board 
the cars a mouth ago for Chicago. You 
would not know your correspondent 
now. Tho juicy beef and the pure fresh 
air of this “sleepy hollow” have worked 
a marvelous change in yours truly,

VIATOR.

Forty-olio ytars ag" I'tudori k Doug- j 4, jf by magic, sir, for, after a few 
toss rau away from lus owner m lalbut , appijcatione, every gray hair I had in 
County. Maryland, and was, tor years, | mv was changed to its original
in droxd "f I' u ; wu: itnkd to slavery, j y)r, .,vu Cvior by Luby’s Parisian U.iir 

>11 tho l'.Uh June, v,8iti‘d his old j v^.i^wer. 1 now use it when I require
home, his old ma» 
his old teacher -vh 
both -ill lait’;. H 
slav. :»'it .1 ir. fiuan. 
Nf inhal i-f «lu* Di» 
Thu w-r!d Joes move'

a. A nd. and j |(J (1jj my bai,«. Try it, ray dear fellow, 
’. I;u to lead, I Hll,i yuU Wlu 300 tor yourself, that thero 
,t h ic.., not -i j j, uu preparation of its kind known that> preparation of its kind known that 
“ V tore, but I ;tU .. Way compare v ith it. Devins
- 1 .1 i-ubia 1 ^ 1» -It-»iit chemists, Montreal, au'e 

^agente tor Canada.


